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The citizen-elector hoe eome important
dedeione to make on May 6.

Arbor day set
here Saturday

Participants in the GOP primary election
must choose among three can^dates to select a
candidate to oppose Gov. Richard Celes|e in
November, who, unless he falls ill or dies befinw
then, will surely be the Donocratic candidate.
[1

James A. Rhodes has served as governor of
this state longer than any other. He is a late
septuagenarian, vigorous still, but not so
vigorous as when he was in his prime. And some
ofhis campaign promisee seem to us, at least, to
be equally old hat.

^

Would it be wise for Republicans to opt Ibr him
in the belief that he, perhaps he alone, can
defeat the incumbent governor? It is, we think,
the meet and proper thing for anyone who votes
in the primary to consider "wUl my candidate, if
he should win the primary, be the best candidate
to win the office in November?"
At the same time, the elector ought to consider
the proposals made by every candidate for
making Ohio a better place in which to Uve. One
candidate has done so, in our opinion, better
than the others. That candidate is Sen. Paul
Pfeifer, who represents this district in the Ohio
: senate.

It is doubtful that he can win on May 6. His
E, campaign has not shown substantial accep
tance, he seems to be mired down with an
assault on a tar baby, and he may have
aggravated, if not completely alienate^ some
party wheelhorsee who can be expected to get
out Ae vote,on M^ 6............^ ...____ __
He has served us well and he is entitled to a
. vote. But we think he cannot win. Paul Gillmor,
' of Pt. Clinton, president of the Ohio senate,
seems more likely to win, if Rhodes can be
beaten.
Given that Rhodes is too old and too
antiquated to be the party standard bearer, and
that Pfeifer, for all his merits, cannot win, it
follows that Gillmor ought to be elected. Vote
I ' for Gillmor.
The campaign for the senate seat in the 19th
district has been bitter and demeaning. One
party regular said, confidentiedly, 'It’s a race
between a jock and a jerk."
The characterization may be harsh. It does
( , not bode well for the prosper of a victory in
November, whichever candidate wins. The
Democratic candidate, Richard Stander,
Mansfield, is a gentleman, a capable and
successful businessman, a family man with no
bitkon his escutcheon, publicly or privately, and
fsHlIbe tough to beat.
'

have been disappointed by the conduct
aaskattitudeofeachoftheGOP candidates. Van
MMsr has the experience. He needs to be taken
to-, the woodshed. Schafrath seems out of his
depth. Van Meter is the better choice, if a choice
most be made.
Who serves as domestic relations judge (read
juvenile judge, as well) in Richland county has
; «his work cut out tot him.
And it’s important that the right person be
chosen tor the job.
Four excellent candidates have come forward.
Terry Kilgore and Robert Konatan, GOP
^aspirants, have some experience and the
- ^^antage of enthusiasm and rdative youth.
We lean toward Kilgore, for reasons we uui’t
quite explain. One of them is, however, that he
has no visible ties to any faicambent oflioe
Daawerata h«v* th«
to chooM
Paul Chriat, with limg eiparianca. or T. Mfohaai
-> Dom«r, with lata experiaaca. ItaaH&sUkalyUiat
Chriat wotid ptwva tba atoongar caadidata.

Thursday, AprU 24,1986

First Arbor day obsorTsaee will taka place 8atarday at 10 a.>a. in Greenlawa oaaMtary,
where
Mayor Keith A. Hebbte, by
traiahss a foraater, will
dalhrar a brief addreaa and
Boy Soovta sriil help to
plant five new treea.
Public U larited.

Willard seeks boost
in water rates,
asks 17 per cent

[ New Havenite,
:•- Mrs. Laferty, Sr.,
,i succumbs at 58

‘ An increase in water rates for users of
Village water may be immenent
City of Willard, which furnishes water to
Plymouth from ita reaervoir, haa asked for an
increase.
Thursday night the increase requested was
;
Mrs. Haocar D. Lafstty, Sr.. 58, 26 per cent By Friday morning it had dropped
: ^92
Haven, to 17 per cent, with the hope that the
i
Ky^outh’a village council would act immed,.
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laS!L'>Cll^^h.‘hvlrito
southern Huron county for 41
years. She retired from Midwest
IndaMrias, Inc., Willard, in 1982.
Hw huabantl two sons, Gsrland, Willard, and Hancer D„ Jr.,
Lima; five daughters,. Arena
Latety, Miss Pamela veriyand
Mrs. Vtrla
Sus
Wells,1,■ aU
<rf
T* w
" si
„ V
o'New Washington, and Mrs. Sonj—. Fdtoar. wni
I. Iher F-ai
dn
WUUrd;
fatbi
VirgU Rios. Martin, Ky.;
brothtn, Paul and Clyde Rica,
Saodualw Hannan Rice, in Taxaa;
Marvin Ri^ in Kentucky, and
Jamea V. Rioa, Middletown; four
aiatara, Mra. Reba Rapp and Mra.
Fay Harleroad, Sandusky; Mra.
Mae Sayers Belize, and
^ <^"lotto Alszander H.gh
Poink N. C.. and 24 grandchildren

Thursday^ me^ng sought by Willard
Wtllord councilmen Jock Fryman
*"<1 RoderickShininger,membersofthewater
committee and Paul Capelle, Willard's city
manager, were present.
For Plymouth
Plymouth there were Mayor Keith A.
Hebble, Councilmen Roy Barber. Mre. Terrv
Jump, Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., and Bill
Taulbee and James C. Root, village adminiitrator, and John Fazzini, villag
lage clerk____
*
weaEurer.
Willard's watwfand ne«^
la that Willard conaumera have hfid
rate increaaea totalling 20 per cent in the
^aat five years, but Plymouth’a rate haa not
been increased since the initial contract was
signed May 1, 1981.
Plymouth pays a minimum charge for
150.000 gallons of water a day. This amounted
.o $65,684.75 in 1985.
However, Root points out, Plymouth is using

Clark Hog., 3M. New
Havsh United Methodist-chureK
conducted eervicee yeeterdey et 11
ajD. at WUlard. Interment wae in
Maple Grove cemetery,
New
Haven township.

^
“
^
“>on“*. even though during March, Apnl and
Nay of 1985. the meter was not working, and
llage waa read out at an average of
the village
140,000 gallons, which may be higher or even
lower than actual usage.
W ith these figures for Plymouth and those of
Willard for their coats, it turns out that
Plymouth is consuming about 14 per cent of
the daily pumpage but paying 21 per cent of
the costs.
Shininger said Willard users feel Plymouth
, r> o
..
, *.» 4^.
. rates should be increased as theirs have been.
H. «kS‘0Wo"Edii^C^*m
“"‘y
Mt.nd .lectric ..rvic. m hT, w**"
budget is that Plymouth should
' the same rate && Willard payi
.
this argument Plymoujth negotiators
lo so, gladly, for a price.
took strong exception
What rankles Spencer is that the
Mrs. Jump said Plymouth residents can't
price is too high
afford such high rat^.
So high that he has p^tioned
the Public Utilitie
ties Commission of
Ohio
3hio for redress.
A hearing will be conducted M ay
15 at 1:30 p.m. in PUCO offices at
Columbus as to whether the quoted
price is just and reasonable.

Spencer demurs
I to Edison’s rate
E for power line
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I Ryan withdraws
I as candidate
i for Congress
•
•
S
S
:
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Solicitor Richard Wolfe, 2nd, said thbt
Plymouth's participation in the Willard watv
delivery system has in reality kept WMlaid
rates down and it is unfair and not accurate to
claim that Plymouth should sustain the same
raise as has been effected in Willard.
Fryman sought from Capelle data as to how
many customers were picked up when the
water line was brought through New Haven.
Answer only about 30.
G. Thomas Moore, former councilman who
was present as concerned citiien, said Willard
rates would be higher if the dty did not sell
water to Plymouth. He said a raise of 26 per
cent reflects an accumulation of "adjaet"
ments" over five years or so and suggseted a
smaller percentage. Willard, he said, should
not be allowed to recoup losses of the past
Village council met Tuesday night to discuss
the proposal furtfter. Itagreed informally with
the Willard negotiators that if and when an
upward adjustment is agreed to. it will have
retroactive effect to May 1, the mapc date set
forth in the contract negotiate
negotiated with Willard
by then mayor Eric J. Akers.
To submit to the Willard proposal, Plymouth
Uage to
negotiators said, would require the viilagi
>r 11.090
raise the minimum water rate to $9 for
gallons.
Mrs. Jump, whose family by marriage
stretches back for many years in Willard, was
emphatic about her views. Plymouth, she said,
pays enough to support-Willard: it ssnda
workers there, it provides new customers for
new restaurants, more income tax for the Dale
street sewer in Willard.
Capelle observed that the inexorable
economics of water usage patters affect* the
Willard water fund when rates arc raised.
When the price goes up, he said, the usage levd
goes down, proportionately in some instances,
disproportionately in others.
A table of charges taken from ^ EPA
survey made in 1984 was submitted.'
AVERAGE RESIDENTIAL RATE
ON ANNUAL BASIS
Water Sewrge Average
Plymouth
$3l2
$169
$48V
Willard
$143
$203
«34«
Shininger pointed out that Willard industry
has cut back on water consumption and one
industry is recycling water.

14th business since ’78
to close on Apr. 30

Another busmei
I the Public
Square will doe
a doors at
month’s end.
Mra. Hugh Washburn confirmed
Mondi y that her business. Gran
Death of hU wife of cancer has ny’a arket, dealing in antiques,
occasion
ftresl
led John Michael Ryan, Lorain, to basketry and occasionally
cgi and newl;
withdraw his challenge to Rep. produce such as eggs
will
Donald J. Pease. DObcriin, 13th baked
. . ,items,
,
„ ck .
,
district representative to the don t feel so well and it is difficult
to drive here every day 1
Congress.
Pease's only challenger in the
Dwnocratic primary is Robert W. have s cottage-type business
Stewart, Jr.. Mansfield^ whoae going."
Mrs. Washburn and her hus
nominating petition
band bought the former Cornell's
>y foUowere
foil
lated by
of LaRouche.
restaurant at 9 West Broadway
from Quentin R. Ream and Cla-.
rence Mack in 1956. They changed
its name to the Frontier Inn,
remodeled the ezt^or smd con
ducted a flourishing restaurant
boainesa for a number of years.
In 1969 he plunged into vill^e
politics. He was one of a ooalitioii
ispSTfioe of Ridiland of four candidates organised by
Lodge 201. F4AM.
FfkAM. wiU
will be coo- him and the late Robert 1. Bachderted Monday at TM p.m.
rach that oueted incumbent connOhuMT WiU be esrvsd by Plym- cUmen and had ita own way until
oath Chapter 231. OBS. in Unhad Washburn, who had risen to
Msthodiet church at ftkl p.m. AU mayor on the reeignetion of
MesoM are invited to etteod.
William Faxio on Dec.!, 1970, wae
Rohart Baldwin, worahipful overwhelmed in the 1971 general
r will WMfafari tin iimHni, •Itriion by the firel womzn
Ben, MeMcl ilepety fTmai ouvficUu for mayor,
w. «ai be the iiwpMtiaa
TIm nMavairt fcr eone.yene
Mu Carrad. dMMct IhmAer wu • kiiMl of Fifth
mad aaWw. wiO alu Kotale, a place whete political

During the incumbency of D
Douglas Bnmbach os councilman.
the restaurant often became the
situs of council meetings in recess,
In time, the Washburns tired of
the deadly routine and left the
restaurant business A Willard
couple operated the restaurant for
a time, from 1979 to 1980. Its
____ _.__________ .

___

L___________...

refusal to conduct businees o« the
Sabbath was a factor in its cloiittM
m 1980. The village has not i
had a downtown restaurant,
Meshst
.

enterprises in downtown .
©uth lo have ceased opaatiodsia
the past eight veara.

N

I Masons set
i 1986 inspection
j Monday night
•
S
8

!S
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oath, charimd la un.

«

in an effort
Plyae priato tho ooane of vOlaao atan-

L

i

i

Granny’s Market, 9 West Broadway, waa for
36 years a restaurant rite.
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Does boob tube border
Here’s what folks did on
inexcusable smut?
25,20,15,10, 5 years silp
25 yearn aao. 1961
Steven Reynolde aime to win the

*"storm*iret«r^?irf’for reaidenU
of Tnu etreet eaet of the railroad
tracka waa promiaed by village
council.
Wallace H. Redden received
$1,000 for a lal^aaving saggeation at General Motor. Corp..
gaa
Ontario.
Eighty-three pupila aaek the
high achool diploma.
t former villi4{er, MerleS. Rowe,
82.diadatShelbyandwaamterred
hertt
Junioreenior prom is set at
Aehland.
Mre.CharlesGuthrie.St.ShUoh,
died at Shelby.
John A. Root, who will be 83 in

By AUNT UZ
ClMirap MMon la hm.
ItottMa,
Hoosat, yaraap
yatdi, tha covavTa
<
avaiythi0f
ia bainc poUahad.
cfa«r* walked 14
aeddanly at Manafiald.
______________________
It
aJao
t
CnatliM 65. lUd 61.
Greg Caehman became the fint
Some of this prlntsd staff has
BuUdoc* 7. Rad 0 ifi Unnia.
Plymouth graduate in hiatoty to
anetUCareyw,.msrriadhere^*™“<*-*-‘»««^.‘^*.“«
Janat
UrCar
win a place in a Mid American
Janet
U
bttaiaaaa, and if pao|da didn't bay
confinnce track and fUd event by to Paul Jonea
it, it wouldn’t baprintad.
placing teoond in *e ra
Deborah K
I C“ tmnmabm yaan a«o a
durin
-----_
dunnf tha Ohio
Umvataity Ra^
Miami
^waiaa i
[iivanity Oxford.
nawatana m a^ naaiuj cuy
laya.
Billy Goth fanned 12 wd
Ron^BogaMCoopw.giti^ir?!^5^1mi^^
^owed two hit.. Plymouth 7.
Ontario 1.
Red 66. Crcatline 47.
wusld___________________
branee thrasgfa and
Colonel Crawford 64. Rad 63.
nod hka mad. They probably
10 years ago, 1076
Norm Howard allowed two hita
. didn’t dare boy Hand toko it homo,
toBuckeyeCentralM^^
Ml w« a^ on tha ' ^
^a ^
^
of mothers are really
So
lot
raeitMJ' Farmer.
ruuk«, Downey.
a-rwTvaexj,y, Col..
Melody
vtUap couiid ot 81^
upootovtr what ieavaflahU. What
Dolmas Hall. Shiloh.
pledged to marry BUI M. Young,
I would Uke to knew is what they
Plymouth.
Tiarf
format
?>“ »»
*M>.th-,.fol.v««t.
Geraldine Admae and Airman
Yon can ait comfortably at home
Raymond Hankammer will many viUagar, died at Tolado at 79.
aodeaeitalL
June UM»»^
* And it doaaa’t aawn to matter
__________________________---w

■"RIchTarunge 201, FAAM, Ch’!^"\^?-w'^Cp,S”r^

"is*"?mV®
, 1
Si^»Tau, national honorary for
^ RogerMiIlerwashoepitalued philoaophy atudente.
at Wiill^ after being Uken UI in
MinneapolU. Minn.
15 year, ago, 1971
Fifty-two boye regietered for
Mrs. Archie F. Cornell, 84, died
play in PML, which appointed atGalion.
William A. Forqucr to manage
Erwin H. BortelI<Shiloh route2,
POOM GianU.
20 years ago, 1966
Nesbitt and Larey Taylor wU be
Rot^ Bruce Redman 13, a^- deh«at« to Buckeye Boy. ^
dentally hanged h™.elf m^e
Red
Crrel^ l^nd

virri'Kro’T'Bs'^r’liSbi.man

«

Recitals

registered their children
a
for kindergarten this fall At HIIHIIS
Apr. 24
may do eo
to at their earliest
Malania Eva Wolf
convenience during achool
Gerald P.Riggla
hours.
TrantMkdmalMilhroii
Parents of registered
J(dm Chriatophar liUkr
children will ben
« notifled by
Music
pupila
of
Mra.
James
Richard H. Fuller
mail aa to the time their
children will be scheduled Hawk will radte tomorrow at 7:30
-- “in* First EvangaKcal Lutheran gtapha^ K. Rosa
for screening.
Daniel Hstfpar
Plymouth Elementary
Lisa Rath, Audrey Wilson, Harold V.
achool will screen on May
Valerie. Pamal(
Pamela and Angela
Shiloh Elementary will Johnson. Dandl, TodAMIchrila.
and Montalla Smart. Matt Mil- chad Hala
screen on May 7.
chell, Juetin Slausan, Elaine
Hawk.AmiandLoriRoot.8taphen Apr.26
Kensinger.KeUyCooka.J.B.NafL
SbamL
Sbarry
Lynn Patty
Jenny Kraft, Christopher McCUn- ]^*ry
r-rrv Bland
B1
lock and Alan Vanaadala will ‘
McGinnis
perform on tha piano.
Dayton Read
i
Boys in grades two through five
Homer Hawk will play the j^gfy DaroB
re invited to register for the Cub
C
are
trombone.
James Hook
in the »co\it
Scout house in
Scout pack m
Awards for partieipatkfi in
Mary Fate park Wednesday at 7 MTNA, OMTA, OMBA and studio Apr.26
p.m.
compatitiona wiU ba pcaaantad Thomas D. Coovart
MreHarbartCoiidlU
Jomaa Moore
AnUtha RoUnoUa
David Barks

Four seek
licenses
to marry

All
about

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

town a a

Carlos Tenorio. Plymouth,
T
terial handler, and She!
Plymouth, m'i^driMo^ator. havi
applied in Huron county probate
court for a Ikenee to marry.
So have Sterling C. Sexton,
Plymouth, farm hand and Deborah U Saxton. Willard, hoosa-

plmming^Lrriy wadding, aa aha
....................
iagattinf
outofonaaideofthebad.
Ha'a atiU in H.
Then there waa a good pl<lay (me
Sunday aftemocm
aftamomr on PBS, which

Richard A. Lewis
Mrs. John Naea
John A. Koppaa
April Finnegan
Ann BalHtch
David McQuown ‘
Apr. 29
McPherson
Randy Tackett
TaiaaaHale
Kidt Couilright
BtavenM. Mowry
Jari McKinnay
Rogar Miller
Lurma D. Rianar
David Barbour
Jannifor Young

Cubs seeking
new members

___
- - received
New _______
member.
Sunday into memberehip of First
Evangelical
vangetical Lutheran church.
They are Mr. and Mr.. Brian J.
Neff and their children. Mr. and
Mr*. Kirby Neebitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Bon and Miss Nancy

S^Tml^hlTrLS-t^^“SLuy..hm.Umthappyhotffk

P

^ gA thi Wall
FFA award for placing aaOoftd
with the email engin team entered
by Pioneer Joint Vocational
achool.
• .

Daah back for the neat five
minotea of aomathing juky. Then
whip back and cut a amalliah
eggplant in halt This is for two
peopk- J»»t enlarge It for more II
there are more than two halves of
egwlantn^
Pour a littk raal oliva oil in a
afciHat, and pat
pot in tha half of
akiUat,
agnriant faca down whan tha oU it
hoC and oook it ioat a littla.
Back to yoor 'TV.
Next rush beck to the kitchen,
beat up the oil a Uttls snd ma]^
add some more, snd cook
>k ap
i UM
onion mixture until It ia gokim.
Best you watch it instasd of TV
until H’a dono. and it will be th#
middle
middle of
of tha
the program
program anyway,
anyway.
and you know they wiB not do
anything reaUy aaaentiai to th#
plot
Whan that ia done, pvt tha
eggplant in a baking di8h,aprinkla
the onion mixtora over it

or«?5SpbacktotlitSbii3
acrounge up aome tomato aavda,.
Pour a little over the aggi^ant, Md
a little in the bottom of the dkh.
What goaa in the bottom abonld

"^T^JM^rteorgS
°’sma^p^ who waa also
can be the major part ofa maal
‘ — foJSa^ ^ wSSS.^iMl fo know wM with maybe a SSTor aoma alksd
they w«s doing and wh« could I leftover cold meat.

tomorrow

Lutherans.

SaTm

____________
So bora I am tasdiiig abonttha
good mothers arasnd ms that want
todosnapthoriwiitryaidowhomt
finnlymmpael
firmly auapscthave
havebean
baonwatching
watching
«W I haIrrSoma may simply ha
reliving their youth or what they
might W.mW
AcoapUofwa^acotherawaa
tha foniuaat aoeoa in vdddi thla
lovely yooag gal who haa been

- sri?

Plymouth and Shiloh
Elementary Schools will
conduct
kindergarten
conaucr
xinaergarieo
id 7.

Church street. Shiloh,
paternal grandparenta.
A eon waa bom in
ital >
Richard Webers. 4 ^
Shiloh.

abaa^

Plymouth took second in the Carnahan, scored 4.0 grade-point ...
Ana th* wHlmar* ci^a'^hich will run tocethv
annual Ashland Relays with 36 averagee in Ohio SUte univeratty,
^
««
poinu. HUladale «»red S6 to win. where Jerry S. Hmtman »“
Jeff Falio won his first victory of nmned to the honor rtUh
T
the a««on by def«iting
Former hemlfootbaU com* hms. to^n-fothaatufftheydremnup. paraUy and a dove of garlic,
iting Fredericktown. 5 tool,
1, alio wing just
juat four hita. Dr. William Ramseyer
Rainaeyer won
wop ^
Steve Guthhe’e eacriftce fly off Wilmington JayCeee award
the slants of his cousin. Ted Rook, distinguished service,
tied the game for Lexington, which Plymouth 5. Buckeye Central t»
won on a single. Plymouth pit- Jeff Jacobs the winner, allowfhg
three hita.
Willai^ 6, Plymcatth 4, Steve
Tackett the loaer.
Plymouth 6, Creatview 5, Jaooba
and Steve Mowry the pHd^vap

Screenings
at, schools ,
set May 6-7

sfleid General hospital to the
Jerry Deakinsee, Route 61. Mother
is the former Barbara Kleman.

-

qnwPatricia WoodmanaooFHA
queen.
«»,.• .uv.u-uwuU Wens« mKg*t.*
Red B6. Cr«tlin.
Creatline 4.
4, M«k
Mark PidW
Pidkr
R-d
^ •>«**•
It ail atartad <ma wintry day
the winner.
liiiW
whan I had to finiabaoma knitting,
Clear Fork 11,Rad5,T<
to
aee
and looked
aaa what waa on,
the loaer.
.
MmMhiMl
AlMn Brown, father of Flonan,

fSS

roachiniet in the Fate■Roo^Hliath
Co., died at WUlard.
WUliam M. GuUett.,90, died ut
ISS.Sunduekyrtreet.
Frank Fr^rena. 81, with 60
years oi the mucklands, died at
Willard.
S<»U A. Earhart, 47. son of
Thomas Earhart and brother of
James Earhart. Shiloh, died

-

I only know thSa oneaoap, bull
gather they all follow a pattern.
Aa onr good president aaid the
:nlght he woe inlerviawed by
Barbra Walten, there wne a tinw
when you had to kind of goes what
was going on behind a dosed door,
9 tnora
Thaaa diaraetara aia in bad in
tbamiddlaofthaaftarnocm. Andl
thav ara
.raaauia
nain*um
tha auw
aoma doti
bad
loma uwy

Apr. 30
Mrs. Richard Stickney
Maria Stumbo
Richard Goldsmith
Ronald Traugar
Mn. Robert ComaU
Mm. James O.RvaaaU
TimSdU
Wadding Annivaraariaa:
Apr. 24
Tha C. Todd Strohmangara

Apr. 27
Mra.DaaiMBakar

S£S5*Lk

achool cafeteria for the weak:
Today: Meat loaf sandwich, Susan J. Moors
Mra. Elwood Kaple, I
scallop^ potatoes, glasad fruit. Staveo Patton
hae purchased the
tha former
form Maurice
b(^ at 106 Mid^berty
Tomorrow; Chicken patty aand- Apr. 28
Bobact Yooag
New Waahington and will occupy
it.
cmriotj. cake. appUoaace, ".<1^The Kenneth Echriberrya have
Tuesday. SIo^ Joe eandwkfa.
returned from a visit arith tha
poUtoes, fruited gelaliii.
Jomee Barren. WeetmineUr.Col., »in,.
and the ComeUoe Vender BOta.
Wednaaday: Chipped turkey
Garden Grove, CaL
aandwich, awaat pototoai. piaaapplatidMta,adIk.

r.26
LowaUOnaya
^^Whitk

All
about
town a a
Thomas F. Root returned Friday
after two weeks in France and
Germany as a ddegale with tbs
American Ceramic eoctaCy. T^
group waa the guest of the Fraoch
and German Ceramic eocietiaa,
who later will be visiting in this
country.
The Americans visited research
centers in universities and induatriaa. induding the University of
liinoM and University of Berlin,
the’ t^lkawagan plant in Wolfoburg. Germany; and theHannovar
Faira. Hannover. Germany, the
largest industrial fair in tha wcwM.
Root, a member of the American
Ceramic Sodety for 30 years, ia <m
the Sodety’e editorial bciard and
its government liaison committee.

Divorce courts
deal with pleas
of six couples
Carol L Neishbon, 34 North
atraat, Shiloh, has obtained in
Richland county common plaoa
court a divorce ^m her bueband,
Ralph L Neighbora, 34 North
Btreet, Shiloh.
Heater L Irelon, Wakemon, baa
obtained in Huron county oommoB
pleas court a divorce from Denial
J. Irelan, 40 West Broadway.
Eva Marie Pace. Plymouth Boat
road, haa been granted a divotea
from her hueband, Jamea C. Paoa,
Jr.. Nellie AFB, Loa Vegaa. Nav.
Charles O. Butner, 27 Supatior
stnat, Shiloh, seeksI Iinlticfalaiid
Botnar^
divorce from
Lako Worth. Fla.
Carol L Taylor. 230 Plymouth
atraat, aaeka adivoroe from John L.
Taylor, aame addraaa.
Sandra J. and Allan E. KioUiii,
Shiloh, aaak 40 diaaolyo thait
marri^.
Oixia Fortoay Root and Jamaa
Carl Root havt petitiooad Haroo
county common plaaa court to
dioaolva their mairioga.
They have eold thoir bouae at
320 Willow drive to hie coaainm .
her busbanA the Timothy Mootao.'

^cljards landscaping

HUNGRY rOR QUXUTY NURSERY STOCK

Arfifi’s most exclling n#w
RMlaurant and Lounga

Garden Spot

eafeleeia far the week
maear^ bread
oad battar, kittaoe aolad. boaaaa

SS.SSSSJTS-

Call 93M182
Monday Wimtm or coaay, potaNOW OPEN In Willard, Ohio
toaa aa gratia. eoaUa, paadiaa.
Juat off 224 and 99 at 313 CiaaiMaw Ofl«a
Ofian11a.wi. to 2 a.m. Dally Sunday 11 to 7 p.m.
Chack our Dally Spaclfils

3-ts £i.’3iar^

y

■mmm.

corB.appla<riap.i

NOW CELEBRATING OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY
lACMSON-raUUNS ROSES
20% Off lift Price

Limit 4 at Sola Prke
Wc lu«« a large itMcdoa of iiooa oMl abniba aviMifc^o.
QaiHia famaaoM
OCN (OMo Cvrttfted Nurterymvn)

MHC Nom-aiM.. Tw»- witae-a-StM
f•Maa«aNi

fk., IM.-0-f ■
Sat.-0-l
ChMMfMgiW

fiMM 492*2792 ar •90'924-f 9^

■■■.■•'•!r-'<^'-c^-. -?r •

Here’re excerpts
from PPD 1<^
Here're excerpU from Um lof of
Plymouth Polin dopartoMot:
Apr. 16. 4:26 p.m.: Suapidofu
grcumatancM reported at 216

«.Apr. 16, 2:41 a.m.: Greao Hall

Plymonth, O., Advortiaer, Apr. 24,1986Page 3

Candidates
to make pitches
here Tuesday

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Third annul candidate ni(ht
P*«» Tuaday at 7 p.m.
Apr. 17. 1-50 nm- V.hi.-I.
ftom ntenote «rut Richland counttea.

Apr.
Apr. 17,
17.&16

Cy Reed Ford Sales
Rt 224, Willard. 0
NOW
69S linancmg on
•yWselected models - take advantage now'

P,..: 0«car wa. old"l^1i^r ud"^dS.S:
Dliact Depoatt Is simply the qukScatt way to lacelva youi Government payments. Because they go
cUtecUy into youi own accouak you can sign up for
Direct Deposit wherever you have your checldng or
savings account. Ask cibout tt IjQgJjQgHVOHT

Apr. 17, 7:36 p.mj Aaaiatanoe

Shilohan draws
stiff sentence
"Xr. 16. 1:30 p.».: Ouhof-town atlS
poUce aaaiated at 209 Plymouth
•tr^
Apr. 16. 2:36 p.m.: Domeatic
dUpute at 268 Plymouth atreet
6‘«l» with.
Apr. 16. 7:31 p.m.: Juvenile
complaint at 54 Plymouth etrept
Ifst.w
diat.with.
n.: Vehicle
moved
Apr. av, ur.uau^.ua..
T WiMJAWtUUWVU
in rmponse to complaint
mplaint from 17'A
We^
Broadway.
^
------Jway.
Apr. 17. 4 p.m.: Officer waa
teCHlihi

B^rs. Sparkman
succumbs at 72
Mrs.
ire. Toney
loney Sparkman. 72,
Shilol
-----hospti
illness.
■■ She
S- wa. horn Julia BenUa, in
Floyd county. Ky„
Ky.. on Feb. 1,1914.
She lived
ShUoh since
sin 1975. She
ived in Shiloh
was a member of UtUe Reb«ca
Old Regular Baptist church.
Her husband died in 1983.

On DWI cHarge

Apr. 18. iiS p.m.: Diaoidacly
report at 61 Tnut atreet remauia
under investiaation.
Apr. 18. 7:22 p.m.: Vehicle
complaint received from Sohi(n>
Service Co.
Apr. 18. 10:02 p.m.: Open door
found at 262 Sandukyefr^
Apr. 18. AV.M
10:411 |8.1D.;
p.m.: A>l*(Uri>anOe
Dieturbance
reported at 16 Eaat Main street
Apr. 18.11:49 o.m.:
p.m.: Distorbsnf^
Diaturban.
reported at 16 Eaat Main vtreet
Apr. 18, 12:64 a.m.: Open door
found at high school
Apr. 19, 6:10 p.m.: Dommtic
dispute at 230 Plymouth atreet

_
....
Fine of l<W and coete and 30
w“‘iS
f<*"««*
with drunken dnvin* and opep
u
""blee
_ _ court Apr.
'j 16,
■■

^•
> . .*

suspended on
) similar violation

for one year.
Robert E. Roberta, Plymouth,
*

Pl«4ed non vult. Robert*

"a|^.“i9, 8:19 p.m.: Civil grie
v«ce at Plymouth Villa dealt S^rn’e
Apr. 20. 4:08 p.m.: Suapidou* “•“•which was suapended

.?|f»un.eu
«ling.
^ Hoffinan. Shelby,.
e of
c.^.^pU?-fro^„*^Nr’HatT.;
™
ported.
*«”■ ®““
Apr. 20. 10:62 p.m.: Vehicle l?,
♦I®
dis*. .
complaint in PubUc Square dealt
«>nd“ct
with by moving vehicle.
Mysha A. ^Shaffer. Shelby.
pleaded not guilty to a charge of
isplay of iimproper____
display
license **
tags.
Her Mse was continued.
te^%l^T^n1wX"*c1,-t SADD, SCAT
Brian E. Fenner, Plymouth,
Compton. Adario; Ruby, now Mrs.
posted $26 bond and forfeite
died it to
David Tackett, ShUoh, and Dal- W) pr6S6nL
a speeding charge

fchM^^^^our-.

I, Tampa, Fla.; Mrs.
ge Prater. Floyd county. Ky.:
Mrs. Edna Hurst and Mrs. Ada
Hurst. Greenup, Ky., U grandcTiildren and 19 great-grandchUdren.
Elder Buddy Carty conducted
services from the church Monday
morning. Burial in Ml. Hope
.
.. i ^
cemetery, Cass township,
Mc^uate-Se<^ Funeral home.

program here

PHisS sets

A special assembly in Plymouth ^
oci
High school Tuesday from 7:45 to Kgb'o cqIa
9:30 a.m. wUl feature presentation
oalC

here Saturday
Drunk Driving) film and a preaentation by WUlard High «ihoo!
.tawi
pupils, members of SCAT (Stop
Chemici
Chemical Abuse Team).
Public is invited.

J&D
Route 61. South edge of Plymouth, 0.
COKE
SPRITE
DIET COKE
DAD’S ROOT BEER

99«

2 -

Superior Homogenized

MILK

gal.

Ley's, guaranteed fresh

POTATO CHIPS

-.X »p9

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!

FRESH AMISH CHEESE
$259
BABY SWISS

..
soci
^ Plymouth Area
^ Historical
--------ety will stage a bake sale Saturday
at
“ Mack's market from 9 a.m. until
noon to raise money for VUlage
-Days^Oct. 4 and 5. Donations may
bg made to Tel. 687-1436.
iHistorical eodety will conduct
the auction meal May 10 at Wagon
Wheel campgrounds.
An Button is set in June.
Persons wishing to donate items or
help should call any trustee,.
Thomas F. Root. Mrs. Kenneth
Echelberry. Miss Luella Vendervort, Mias William R. MUler. Mrs.
Donald Barnthouse, Mrs. Ray
mond BeVier, Mrs, bVank Burks,
Douglas Dickson. Mrs. James
McClure. Mrs. Root or Mrs. Wayne
H. Slrine.

All
about
town..
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith have
returned from Riverview, Fla.,
where they spent the winter
months.

Low Sodium, Low Fat

t(,ISS OF SWISS

$299

tL S. No. 1 Russet Bakers

|bTAT0ES

SAo-Whrte

15 1 , 996

CAULIFLOWER
=
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 5i

$129
$129

Crunchy Red

A «

GREEN ONIONS

RADISHES

Super SelKt

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRS^

AT HOME FIRST

X $ 1
J

CUCUMBERS

Leonard Branham was admitted
to Willard Area hoepital Apr. 19.
Paris Tuttle. Shiloh, was a
patient there Apr. 1416. Melissa
Bentley. Plymouth, Apr. 17-18.

Bland decries
Legion apathy,
sets shake-up

4

Toull never have to watt for your money.

simple.
The longer you wait
to sign up for Direct Depi
the longer you wait.

wr

A.

i>

!

I

Everybody knows
she^s in danger.
Everybody cares.
’1 But not enough
E; is::
'■ 1 people are digging
' __ J down and doing
something about it.
If the work to restore her is to
go on, a lot more people have to
make their contribution.Tbday.
If not you, who?

ft

I—
Statue of Uberty-Ellis Island Foundation, Inc.
I’O Box
«

.Ni w 'lork. .Npw York

1 cl likr t.ihi’lp.s.ikf Ihi l.,id> Kncl'p-ffl i>ni> ta.xdLiitKUl»l«’i’<>mnl)i:tnmfor.

]u(^n|

: r . OU

. ;$.YOO
mjiki- ihitk.- p-tviihk* u* SLitui* (rfLiliorty

OUht$_____ _

;

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

I

I

□ Fle*.'<e let me know Iwa my c-ompanf <uin help.

THE ORIQINAL
MOTHER’S RiHO

mmi’t
jOBir

91. Hwe>,. WtMmnt

iit.

y

n Check fnchwtd Opleiw'chiirvt-mv I : Ma't^U’K'iird TJ VISA □ Amowran Expre*

1 which Ite win I
I to thu bylaw* und
pflh* peat unda date
■ far affio* fcr tbt
co^yaar.
Hi* adjataat. William Faiio.
aay* la writiix 'htnn ofMratiana
of Iha poat am ooBth^aBt apmi dw
naaaaaarfav..»«wl...^^T
^aiaetfam of a*. oOkat« aad
rathar Ibaa laav* b to jaa* a frw
BMathan te dateRBlua th* firta ef
Ui* peat, Ih* ocamaadar i* aaeiBe
T”.
hacawiavidyadla

.
- '

-TC .S M UMC .Raapiterd tf Mww^crrdit cant

I______________________________ L_______

4

KEEP THE TORCH LIT

:■

'■•' i-.7VfV • -

■ .f- •
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‘Colleen’
4th Mouiities
wiii relay,
Hall homers,
m open pace
_
allows two hits, atNorthfieid edge Plymouth, 67-65;
Red wins four field events!
downs Edison
■ -

C

A tooch of iUiMM manifMlad OB
Apr. 12mByhav«lM«nUMr**oon
why StTogio CoUom ijidn'l do

Hull Ditched and batted
rWhoath to a 13 to 1 vktoiy over
£diaoo in the last Firelanda
conArenca bateball game between
the ^WD achoola at Milan Friday.
, KsU waa nearly perfect on the
mound.
: Ha want aixinninga, gave up taro
btoaBdetrnckoutlSbatamen.
H«ttnickaloiighocaenuiuithe
diet inning to give the Big Red a
leadit never foraook.
Terry Hall, the redoubtable
Steve'a couain. walloped a double
after two Charger errori in the
eecopd and Plymouth acored thrae
mwru^
. Tl^y . Keene aingled with the
baay packed in the fifth, when
Plymouth acored five timea.
Plymouth collected 11 aafetiea,
mdading a double by Jeff Stagga,
*b<yiitcbod the eeventh. fanning
tWo! He alao allowed one hit
i „

jp|ison wins
over Big Red
in softball, 17-11

Lioanpa:
Plymouth
Brown, aa
S. Hall, p
Combo, rf
Keene, lb
Echelberry, lb,
Stagga, rf.p
Robinaon. 2b
Raod, c
Bev^,3b
T. Hall, If
Koaae, ef
TotaJa
Ediaon
Allan, aa
Dredlaman,aa
Kilbride, 2b
Flowera, 3b
Mize, lb
Cigga, If
Kinney, if
Kaczor, cf
Vogua, c
^
Adelman, p
Freeman, p
Totala
Score by innilags:
p 130
1 - 13
E 000 010

p^of»Wflo!m?5ortMS*P^ . l».«nht^aet^aiflajaUy,ruB
SAturdAy.

} JZ^^pol'r'fi^in*^

^
on. nine length*
0 .poaition,
lengtha off tha
0 leader, Knight Time CapUin, woo
cloMdin2K>2.
Siz horaea aiuwared tha alartevacaii.

Edison Reeervee

•s
0

0 Colts, Chargers
2. in market
•for cage coaches
0

Cleu’ Pork dietrict onnoonoed it

1C

s:;. ^ ~

*’'™" *’■* ii.^41

<‘^~«.D«»l*.dooa^Dud»a),3

J.

_1

NatlirQa.V

*— a

UMir CDttn 100*

W Ck o uw.

_____________18^Wildcats
Kotam>k^E^
b.^
.. Dave
V.*''* *1;“*^*.
hdiamr hartal-

iim:Taite'(PU8TS’L. *’*

‘'“k •»<!

Slm>h«>a ag
High jump: Won by Slaphana

Girls’ loop
registration*
Saturday ,
a.. .

. . ~
100-yard■ daah:
Won .by Gomau
(M), 11.7 aacs.; Schnatar (M). 11.7
aaca.;Hatfidd(M).llAaeca.
Miia' nm. Wo^'i^n (P). 6
isaci.;Whif*''*' *-------

daah; Won by Dndto
nr,440-yard
z4ri-r^
(M),
67fi
87fi
sacs.; Kosic (P), 88 sacs.;
a
300-yard low hunUes; Woo by
DaaiaU(M),44.2..«;Rilchi.(M).

K!i^'X.™22a oSS’X's-.i-h’iax

American Legion, here or
in Garrett-Rleet Poet 80S,
American Legion. Shiloh.'
Regietration fee is 87.

p„,,o.Rg„,

olleyball
RobeH Seel
Seel with
with hia
hia Ford
Ford
Neff.hhead voUeyball coach. Robert
Sheryl Neff,
Findlay college, will be conducted’ tractor. Bad Habit, came in fifth in
June 17-19.
the PullO.Rama at toe Coliaeum
All voUeybalJ aapiranta are kt Richfield Apr. 13.
expected to attend. Tee ia flO.
Hia vehicle waa on diaplny at
R^iatration with Coach Liaa A”*® Mile Ford. Bedford, for
Music’s Karate schoolparticipat
---------------------------Hutton muat be made by June 1 aaveral dayt before the meet
-he karate
ka
pante were winnere in toe
Junior high ^la may call her at
—w,.. to
... Manafield
..aauaamaamtu Apr.
r%yt. 10.
10.
004-44X31
m^
687.4051 OF
or 900-0:
93^ to obUin a YoUngOr bOyS
In the brown belt below compe- registration blank
titioii Lynn Barnett placed first.
Michael Lasch, second, and PaALWAYS SHOP
trolman Jeffrey Brown third in the
a *73 ur\asa? ckmorr^
men e division.
AlHOMLrlRST
In the women’s diviaion. Sherry
Studer was first and Kim Haines
Speak your mind
TryouU by Ama and Mohiwas third.
by letter to the editor
‘S"“- •>®'“®y Appleeeed
___ _________ W me eaiior i*«baU dub, for boya nine to 12
---------------------------------------years
yaara old will be condnetad
randnetad at
Sowell park, Ontario, Sunday from
6 to 8 p.m.
Tryoula for older playen will he
conducted a week later.
.

invited to vie
by Appleseeds

....

An8*eBw«m8<*t>« M I
kmnw^dTimAMnwwCM* Cl |

"

nth (Walkar, Halma, Chaaa, Kaaay, who flung the diacua 130 E
®»‘“
ellwi.mk It —ca_____ _ Wff--t.
Umnelml.eww
_K..
Adkini)
11 iifoa.'Maai;liuplt 6® ino.; Rawwv
Barry "Handahoa,
m, 12 mins.
we snoc
ton.
mina. 13 secs.
aaca.
haavad tha
ahot o38 ft., and Jim
^
___
jJdS2^JUl7.7'‘iI]^^(n
**“ ■
— 19.1 sec^ "
(if).
440-yard daah;______
Won by Stuart
(M), 87.6 aaea.; Walkar
alksr (P)
(P), 1 min.
rwwv 1a “to, *3-4.
8.2 I
"y*” (“)•
sacs.
JWyard tow hurdle*: Woo by D.
Branham rP) fin A
^
niio*. Ifieae*.
z

In pn\tr, tf1 ns ask thnl Cod\ lifbt mat tUnmintte the minds nnd
hrmrts tjf onrpmifdf and our leaden. ui that nr mar meet the cha!
lenges that Ue hefoet ns tritb courage and leadam andJustice In
’ prayer, kt m rreaS uitb confidence the petunise of old that tj ur
bnmbk omneivrt hefoet God and prat and seek HUface. He uid lurrfr
hoot and faegnt and heal and hlea iwr land
I*rr>4ilt7ii InniU ln«ai « ha w><l30UOt« ol
U*> I <9 ihr l<Mb WuiaiS Om) cf Htfet
Oi Mi> I . pifSKUkr ^ijppnniniiy tu )o« m priyw vnh ulhrT AMcncam
acrau thr naoiffi
Fnw littinnymii liMpiAiha^.MiwdlffiliainipcnfririlwtMi^iiit lWie4 Stain u> acfamalr^ fwr dqwirwce a*ns Co4;
tarim » Kin for
Hk Nfiilasi thmoj^i dr wars. ap4 hissMi wHi Hto «W4uai and padaixr hr im
mdmmdto Iradm

Tdhrimkmt/S^tl trnmi l.ionuil

”

S'

J

^ Gundrum third in toe h4

JL
__

- -J

'-x.'v T*e«fbr.i^rT '

••

^ — Blacf"EiWr
- !_•

,..'-r /.W

Ikf

'

.;w

DiacB luvar
at oe
?**•'"*♦

100-yard
100-yardda
daah; Won by H«te(B). Poweru (P). 48.6
12J aacs.; Conley (C).--------------12.8 aaca^880-yard ran: Wwi by KiasUn
i.;Helma(P), «^,2mins. 16*4Cs.:Twiiming(B
2 mins. 24 sacs.; W. Burton (P).
^ *•
MO* ram Won by Hawlsy (C). 6 mins. 25 sac*.; Sdimidt (B). 2 mini
Ron Stophsos was a doobls mW x?
f^Mnski IBI fi 28sacs.
220-yard daah: Won by Onlay
?‘*^^‘*“'*‘*** “to“-*9*«c»-;Slone(B).Smina!22
jump and toe long jump.
mca;8candion(B).5miBa.24«ca (0.24.7 aacs.: Harta (B). 24.8 sacsi
Taylor (P), 24.9 aaea.; Andersoii
(0.26.1 sacs.
I
'Nro mila ran: Won by J. Burtoil
(P), 11 mina. 28 aacs.; WhiU (0,1 /
.; Barnthouaa (P). 1|
Oiaeua;Wonby*

SSSJS iSS-

S-.Kii SV®'l‘v!a£;

“a; Manuel (P), m ft. 2 ina.; •et;..........................
Oualey (P). 1 min. A lac.;
Smith (B), 130 ft.
Jeffrey
(B),
berry (P), 127 ft. 9_
ina
_
______
_ .1 min. 3.6___
30O.yaid low hurdlea Won by
Long j
aeca.;Reed(B),47
(P). 19 ft.-----------__ *•“ ’ "*™*“ (P). 47.9 aeca.;
0'4 ina;; Herte (B). ic
18 ft. 8 ina.;
Jordan (B). 18 ft. in.

'

rSn??

6

ft^H^

(B). 4/
6 Aft. 10 in*.;
ins.; Boratt
BarnaC (f).
(^, 10
li ft.

±ss."ESsrrS

M
Mila rolay: Won by Crastviaw,
mins. 57.5 sacs.; Black River,
mins. 57.9 sacs.; Plsrmouth. 4 min
9fi aacs.

wins 14 events —

-------

mwaa , w umwAX,*. Diuwn, TT. DSnOO,

need iSilH Pirates, Cougars
ymr
type
SADD group
gSS" S S-Sl;;'*-" “i'lSr
ofMood or^Dizing
IjJSSilBffiKS:
every in high school
Koak). 9 mina. 38 aaea.

Mca.; Maa^ (C), 203 tm
n a
• ■ -

CsUtodqr
fora

oonvanieot
donor

Pupila of Plymouth Hi^ school
havs straefc a blow at draaksn
driving.
Thay’ra organising a local
chaptsr of SADD (Siodmita A
gainst Drank Driving). It mst for
*K«

Tkawaditow

BlgRadgirl»wonl4ofl8»veoU (P). 20A laca.; Derkovlcfa (B)

Hid ■!.«.,nd U.

Snamary:
(Smith. Niadraoar, Warn.
lOb yard daah: Won by L- D. Branham). 2 mins. 7.2 sacs.*
Branham (P). 14B aaca.; Bowman Black Rivar. a
2 mas.
mttim 11
17 ssea.
--------- "
Herd (B).15J aaea.;
..........
“

NMOsrms

eg a
-w. .w;.., Diwuuaemp \o/. /
uouE jamp: woo by Waaere IP)
diink-firee eoauaeneeaesst part
Curly'e Drive In, aaoeefirom_ SIA aaca.; Cocdeiy (C^ 7 ala. 88 too.; Nitdenaeiw (P), 13 ft. 4 ina.;
high echool, and ite owner, Jefra
Henie, erUl be hoeto at a poat- ^yaiddarizWmtbyBow-m. ‘ltal®,i^wVte‘S^(C)40
^
gradaertiai harbecae on Jana
6. (O.lmia.l0Aeeca.;Weaiir(F),I to; »UUir<P»,27£pak«ffiiS
Sdwal oOktale hope that papUa mto.llA.wm; Millar CP), 1 min. ff IHtoa; Hopkto.(B)!Sft; 3 hi
and toair perne wiU attend
party rather toaa go fselh'
where alcohol ie
880 yard ran: Woo ^HelmaCP), oath (S4m^*Chaee, ^dWw
mtoe.l.laeoa.;Bmlto(P),8mtoa. Yooiig), Ual^
’ ■****"••
o eecm; Leonard (B), 3 mine. 78 300 yard low hanOea; Wo

Tjfce

t

■ e high

Stephens
winner,
- -- ----------- dual
.

Van Loo at home
after heart surgery

5** 12

■

tearing nve xeet. .
cl??Hn«'five*faat'*
Burks placad second
*'•*’<* ^ hurdle*, with w
^ seconds. Garrett’s tinm
*"«»k-'^tury was 12.7 sec*. Burto
<
ad in ths mile in 5 miA
eew. Garrett flashed home *
26.6 sees, in the 220 and in .‘WA
am., in the 440.
Keeey cleared
oeareo 18
lo ft.
n. 4 ins.
me. in
m thk
thb
Keesy

SSi Girls defeat

May 1, 1986

NATIONAL
DAY OF
PRAYER

«!»“»New
aqnad
MeaUd Nm Lon^ Am
' 14.63toS2.

_______________

SeeT^
Five place
in karate meet
at Mansfield

Shiloh

HighWwoo^D.Brenham (Jgfgg^^g
ft; Staort (M). 4 ft 10 ino.;
wouor (rig 4 It. 10 ino.

^^■..‘.P^«l>o.n4^
se»84rv»>r«reei jrosk ew*(
A volleyball clinic will be

S'

MllartUy:Wonb]tMaplatoi 4

S:^5V_toiu,„eai«
*Mwa asma^w a^a as a s^ SVTX 111^

0 heod boaketboJl cooch. He oerved
9 five yeore oe heod mon of the
Colto. He cooched Colt

Freeman 4 (3 earned). Baaea v_ atafb for replacemanta.
>>•)■»:
Hall, 2; off atagga, 0; off
Adelman, 4; off Freeman, 1. Struck
out: by Hall, 13; by Stagga. 3; by

Clinic SCt
for ncttcrS

Anc Barrett went all the way for
the viaitore. allowing one earned

™a^ieeca..t^naeeiri,omyia.
27.1
aaea, .
440.yard relay: Won by Ma
m, 6BJ aaca.; Plymouth, 88.7 a-..
Phjw^
Koaic),9ndna.37aetn.;Mapiatoo,
220yarddaal
2ao,yatddnah:WonbyADi he
_ tr*
«* »«•
nd). 30.4 aaea.; J. DudU (M), “
“
________
________
__ ____
______ ___________
’^aSX:WmthyM..da
440-yard
relay:
Won by___
Hapkaaoa.;_ Wageie
(P), 31.2
Ht (Qomas,
/nmgmmea .Dudela.
. f\maa4 nlm Schnatar
0-1------ ___________________a.1- —
p**J ’“h, tha ahqt put and the um
Two mole ran: Woo hy Chaae _ e
I!!:! tT!;? 5" w

g^m in haakethailtnaohing

'«SiTTw.«
- Adelman. g (6 earned); off be'looking oulaide their currant

outacored Cl

Di tt«

Plymouth ta
ia not
Dot atrong
atroDg tn
fat tna
ttw 41
4i aam.
aais.
riymora
.
_

iDBar(M).23a3ina.

two eoch by V
Whe^ock ondd Dyane Kegor
{orioe, to
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We can’t hope to compete with the Wall Street
Journal, and we wouldn’t be so foolish as to try.
But neither the Journal nor any other paper, whether in
New York or down the road, can do what we aim
to do, week after week, year after year.
The Advertiser deals with Plymouth, it people,
its ideals, its ideas, its place in the sun.

The Icing of Coffey
It does so for the ridiculous sum of $8 a year.
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SSSm S2nS« (Harry

The postal authority has recently increased its rates.
Every business has a right to recover its costs.

toohow without caual^
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To recover ours, we’re compelled to raise our rates. When?
As of May 1. They’ll rise to $10 a year. But
_
you can take advantage of the present rate by
sending $8

to
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P. O. Box 168
Plymouth, O.
44865

The rate of $12 for out-of-state
subscribers will rise to $15 and that for
subscribers outside the school district
to $12.
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ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

' Wise Shoppers Liwk Here Fii^sti

’

Business Directory

4 “
^ OMETRIST, INC.
GUum and Hard aad Soft
Contact Lanaai
New Hoon
Monday, Tueeday «id Friday
^8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Wadneeday 8 a.na. U>&d0p.in.
C and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
‘ Td. 687S7BI f(w an anpMdotmant
' 18
Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O’

RCPAIRS PLUMBING
ElCCTRtCAL
PAINTING KITCHEN. PATH
REMOOlUNG

Leid’s
Fabrics ’n' Things

PRINTING
Tickets • Prograins
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE UN6 Of

bedding SiottOMitu
Shelby Printing

Vic'i Cmtom Golf Skop
Complete repairs, club fittings.
iKernetions on aU mokes of clubs.
New end used clubs, stertes sets end
juniors.
/II gplf accessories at dncounl prices

"

14» PopUf St. Shatby, Mlo
let 342-2367

3 Mi. $. of Ptymoath.
lichanb U.

* Children’s clothing
♦Toys
♦Fabrics
Mondays — Fridays:
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
6 to 8 p.m.
Saturdays:
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays:
closed

Complete Plumbing & Heating
service. PLUMBING & HEAT
ING. 269 Riggi St, Plymouth. O..
TeL L^nard Fenner at 687.6935.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT IN PURSUANCE OF
VARIOUS RESOLLfTIONSmlhe
there will be submitted to a vote
the people of Plymouth hi a
PRIMARY ELECTION to be
on the 6th day of MAY 1966. the
following questions:
VILLAGE OF PLYMOimi
Huron A Richland Countiae
An additional tax for the benefit
of the Village of Plymoqth, of
Huron and Richland Countiea,
Ohio. TO PROVIDE ADDI
TIONAL FUNDS FOR THE
OPERATION AND MAINTEN
ANCE OF THE SERVICE DIVI
SION OF TH E GENERAL FUND
AND OTHER GENERAL PUR
POSES RELATING TO THE
GENERAL FUND, at a raU not
exceeding two (2.0) mills for each
one dollar (81.00) of valsatfon.
which amounts to twenty esnta
(80.20) for each one hunted
dollars (8100) of valuation, tor a
period of five (5) years, to-wit; 1967.
1988, 1989, 1990 and 1991.
An additional tax for the beodit
of the Village of Plymouth, of
Huron and Richland Countiea,
Ohio. TO PROVIDE ADDI
TIONAL FUNDS FOR THE OP
ERATION AND MAINTEN
ANCE OF THE CEMETERY OF
SAID VILLAGE, at a rate not
exceeding one (1) mill for each one
dollar ($1.00) of valuation, whidi
amounts to ten cents (80.10) for
each one hundred dollars (8100.00)
of valuation, for a period of five (5)
years; two-wit 1986. 1987. 1968.
1989. and 1990.

MOORE'S PARIS AND SERPLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
VICE CENTER. Public Square,
>uth Village)
Plymouth. I’he answer to keeping
I mills for
your car in good shape for eafe benefit of Plymouth Township
driving. Tel. 687-0551.
tfc (excluding Plyi
Plymouth Village)
NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421 Richland County. Ohio, for the
PROVIDING AND
Willow Circle. Used clothing. purpose of PROVIDING
Wooden and crocheted item#. Open MAINTAINING HRE APPAJIATUS. APPUANCES. BUIL
aiaea. oaed, all in worldng Mon.. Wed., Fri and Sat. 10-6. DINGS. OR SITES THEREFOR,
l7.24.L8p
:cos£tiom. See at 14 Eaat Main
OF SOURCES OF WATER SUP
ELECTROLUX SALES & SER PLY AND MATERIALS THEREVICE. New and rebuilt Jack FOR, OR THE ESTABUSH; .ALL SEASONS
MENT
AND MAINTENANCE
Howard 4127 Bullhead Rd.. WUEftate Aaeociataa
laxd. Tel. 936-1802
tfc OF UNES OF FIRE ALARM
41 Birdhfield St. Plymouth, O.
TELEGRAPH OR THE PAY
John E. Hedeco. broker
MENT OF PERMANENT. PARTCARD OF THANKS
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3436
My sincere thanks to Dr. Liem TIME. OR VOLUNTEER FIRE^ We adl Plymouth.
MEN OR FIRE FIGHTING C^
and
Paik,
staff
of
WUlard
Area
I |a nice place to live
hospital Pastor Van Deursen. PANIES. TO OPERATE THE
Rev. Hoover, friends, neighbors, SAME at a rate not exceeding 1.5
mills for each one dollar of
family and Mary Lewis for the valuation,
which amounts to
flowers, cards and prayers. All was
greatly appreciated. I will always fifteen cents (80.15) for each one
hundred
dollars
of valuation, '
remember all the kindness and
thooghtfuloeea extended to me for a period of five (5) years
while in the hospital and after including the current tax year.
1986, and the following yeara 1987.
returning home.
1988. 1989 and 1990
Elgah Bright 24p
Church n*w$ is utelcomed. TeL
687-S5I1 on Mondays before 3p.m.

MOVING SALE: Everything_ must
mi
go. furniture, appli
appliances, hou
items. Mondays through
ya^ 10 to 5. 85 Sandusky St
Tel,‘ 6^-7161.
24.1c
FOE 8M£: By owner. New home,
ittat|»mpleCed with quality mater
ials.'Very spadoua. Many extras.
Double comer lot or one lot
Located Willow Dr.. Plsrmouth. O.
Tel. 6B7V9671.

Berforma
deatlidefying
act.
Stop
smoking.
Give
He«rl
Fund

THE POLLS FOR THIS ELEC
TION WILL OPEN AT 6:30 A.M.
AND REMAIN OPEN UNTIL
7:30 P.M. ELECTION DAY. MAY
6. 1986.
BY ORDER OF RICHLAND
COUNTY BOARD OF ELEC
TIONS.
Virginia S. Cheney. Chairperson
Phyllis R. Sawyer. Director

Thank you,
Plymouth Township
Trustees
eM %
Wa ICMM* trwMK
•kswWKhhi On SOI UmW oh

Tel. 687-5611
THE ADVERTISER
Speak your mind
by letter to the editor
Ikx < 43un»eling for the Elderl)
A5

MARATHON CARRYOUT

'

- T4ep..
vVM4r«H;

There’s no monkey business! I

Try the new Coke!

$0
6„ L

Full Service Gasoline
Reeuler, no laod, supw no leed

before noon on Monday
Ask for help when
composing cards of thanks,
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

I

Mmrmthoa Carryout tnc.
'Mow Ntmrtmfmmuti Hodnmy 41 Kathy Cola
1S9 Mymouth. Plymouth. O. SS7.5721 .

Minute
Maid

Don’t miss
Advertiser
classifieds

A
T
».

Please vote for the 1.5 mill
Plymouth Township Fire Levy
Renewal on May 6th.
■ .

When you’re trying to sell,
buy, hire or just get someone’s
attention, the place to get that
notice is on this page. Folks may
pass over other pages, they
never overlook this one.
The price is right at just $1.75
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill

iESSr™'
A pmSMr mtrtrr motfpt hmt tkr HtM

May], 1986

NATlONai.

